
2. Destination Town  
Encourage people to visit Enniskillen to see and enjoy
it for themselves.

3. Thriving Town 
Creating a busy town centre attract lots of people to
its shops, businesses and places of interest.

4. Connected Town 
Making Enniskillen easier for everyone to get around
and enjoy.

1. Island Town 
Promoting the links between Enniskillen Town and the
River Erne. 

Enniskillen Place Shaping Plan
The Enniskillen Place Shaping Plan is a way of planning for the town which focuses on
the needs of the people. We want to hear your thoughts on how Enniskillen can be
improved and what makes it so great.
Please return all submissions to: community.planning@fermanaghomagh.com
Deadline: 5pm 27th February
Let us know what you think of the following key themes:
Circle either the happy or sad face to let us know how you feel. 



6. Opportunity Town  
Help get the best out of places in the town which are
not in use or have been forgotten about.
 

1.Create new water-based activities to attract the local
community and visitors.

2. Put a plan in place to look after nature in the town
e.g. plant more trees/flowers or take care of the lakes.

5. Healthy and Inclusive Town 
Make sure Enniskillen is inclusive, people are happy,
well-educated and have a healthy lifestyle.

How do you rate the following actions to improve Enniskillen? 



4. Help visitors enjoy their time in Enniskillen creating
happy memories.

5. Redesign Enniskillen Buttermarket and car park.

6. Attract more visitors to Enniskillen to create
business.

3. Encourage fishing in the town’s lakes and rivers.



8.Encourage more businesses to come to Enniskillen
and people to work in the town.

9.Get more people visiting the town.

10. Put a plan in place to improve the traffic flow in
the town.

7. Improve how Enniskillen looks with more
flowers/trees and street lighting etc.



12. Develop more footpaths and cycle lanes.

13. Enniskillen for all – for example people with
physical disabilities, learning difficulties, older people,
younger people, different cultures and races etc. 

14. Make greater use of the parks in Enniskillen.

11. Put a plan in place to improve the signs in the
town.

15. Work together to help get the best out of places in
the town which are not in use or have been forgotten
about.



Draft Enniskillen Place Shaping Plan 2035 
Survey Monitoring Data
The information you supply on this form will be treated strictly confidential and
will be used for monitoring purposes. 

Under the Data Protection Act (2018), Fermanagh and Omagh District Council
(the Data Controller) and KPMG Future Analytics (Data Processor) has a legal
duty to protect any information collected about you. The information that we
hold will only be used for the purposes of keeping you informed about this
consultation. For further guidance on how we retain your information please
visit the Privacy section at:
www.fermanaghomagh.com/your-council/privacy-statement/ 

 
             



Draft Enniskillen Place Shaping Plan 2035 
Survey Monitoring Data
 1. Please indicate your District Electoral Area 
       Omagh
       Enniskillen
       Erne North
       Erne West
       Erne East 
       Mid Tyrone 
      West Tyrone 

2. Please indicate your age
       0-15
       16-29
       30-44
       45-59
       60-74
       75+

3. Please indicate your marital status 
       Civil partnership
       Co-habiting
       Divorced
       Married
       Separated 
       Single 
       Widowed

4. Please indicate your gender. 
       Male
       Female
       Non-binary

             



5. Please indicate your sexual orientation. 
     Bi-sexual
     Heterosexual
     Homosexual (Gay or Lesbian)

6. Please indicate your political opinion. 
     Unionist generally
     Nationalist generally
     None/Other

7. Please indicate your religious belief.
     Baha'i
     Baptist
     Buddhist
     Church of Ireland
     Hindu
     Jewish
     Methodist
     Muslim
     Presbyterian
     Roman Catholic
     Sikh
     Not applicable
     Other (please specify)

8. Please indicate your ethnic origin. 
     Bangladeshi
     Black (Other)
     Black African
     Black Caribbean
     Chinese
     Indian
     Irish Traveller
     Mixed ethnic group
     Pakistani
     White
     Other (please specify)



Draft Enniskillen Place Shaping Plan 2035 
Survey Monitoring Data
9. Disability: Under the Disability Discrimination Act 1995 a person is considered
to have a disability if he/she has a physical or mental impairment which has a
substantial and long-term adverse effect on his/her ability to carry out normal
day to day activities.

 Do you consider that you meet this definition of disability?
      Yes
      No

10. We are asking you to tell us something about your caring responsibilities:

 By that we mean looking after a child, whether as a parent, guardian or foster
parent, or helping an adult carry out their daily routine. This might mean
providing assistance to an adult relative or friend who is disabled or has a long-
term illness.
     I look after children
     I help an adult with their daily routine
     N/A

Data Protection Notice - Please note the following:
This survey is delivered by KPMG on behalf of FODC. For further information on how your data will
be processed by FODC, please refer to - Privacy | Fermanagh and Omagh District Council -
https://fermanaghomagh.com/your-council/privacy-statement/

By participating in this survey you are consenting to both KPMG processing your personal data, on
behalf of FODC. KPMG will not use your data for any other purpose.
For further information about how KPMG collect, use, share and protect your personal data please
refer to our Privacy Statement: https://home.kpmg/ie/en/home/misc/general-privacy-
statement.html
All results will be aggregated and all information is anonymised as no personal details i.e. name, or
address are being collected as part of the survey response.

 
             


